
Professor truitam H. Goodyaar. caratar
,of the department c: ;'.r.« arts of UM Broo!c-
|or. Ir.o*.:t^:e. p»«.i.-. s*oo for a laigs Syrian

Jar of \u2666..-» s<»'.eßteer.th century; f35 for an
Wtfinn lf—rmiiri pate, of the sixteenth
century . 13- i*> for a Rhodian plate of Asia
Minor, of the sijet-enth century, :irti2 45
for a large Persian bo-tr! of Central Ai^.a.. He mad*» several other purchases.

The Brooklyn Ir:«titu»e acquired t>.ase art
itreasure"? to supplement its collection* of
;FUhka. Persian. Syrian, RhodJan and Hl.l-
;pajaM>MafwajßM object?.

The sale will v>> Snlahed thl3 -iftetnoon.

DIED. -.*'-\u25a0 ".

COCHKANE— -.:-.— : . Marsh ?. at hia henta.>:»>. 1 tv..,- Si'rh *t.. John vr. Cocirarse. in th»
7l>^

-
-ar cf his a<r» Fun»ral p«rrte;s lev.

o'etoea. Friday morßlns. Mar-1
-

11. at th»
MarbTe Col!rg!at-j Church. Filth ays. iai

i 29th at.

COROT BRIXGS $31,000.

"Dansc dcs Amours*' Among
Paintings at Auction.

"Lvan.?» in Arrotxrs.*" by < \u25a0 -«>t. \u25a0\u25a0waJcs
brousUt S33.Cn) el ili« "=.-.!« «:f the Ccart«*
A. l>n;ia coiter» :os ir. \u25a0*. -.'.aa boM far
$31,000 last events to :t:;o«d!eT * Caw
at tho sale of tho ... »r i water color
palatines belong'.ni: to t:ie estat? cf th«
late Jarn-3 5?. issUs, at Mt-.dslssc^c Hall.
Thomas E. Kirby conducted th» sale. wn!cS
realized tßf».j*c. HRfi

In tl:e "Dan« d*a /.cs;>ur3" "
'\u25a0\u25a0'**

nymphs Join hands ».:d cux.« vi lac dance,

while another nympl: zut.ie c tton-*ra. .'An-,
other group oi tLnwrec- «s a ielevated !;r«B
are r*ire"hlngr th«r..selvc» \rith food anal ,
wine. A srr.a:! tercjle rtsia T,eyoiiil tli»
trees a:; Iovericoiu a dl.-eic!i cl wilier
gleaming; in the lightef sunset.

Other note-worthy sales •*•;

m TU>. Arttv.. aasv. ,/rica.
After t«» Bath. *.<*-•; i-Ui-.i-.-Kut. A

afaa »^.«;
The Cockatoo. Roybec: ii.'oit.c.- & Co 6i4>
Amcng t:

-
atactts, A. Ilor..ue!i:: W. P. • •

Fearoa
'

mt
The 'Jarden of 1.0- -. A. Ho-;:c«iii; W. I*.

Fearon I.V*
T.iri'l'ioac**

—
AatuTrc. .\. Moatic«U>: J. R.

A.--..»-• « . •>•
landscape

— -
k«cri. T-.^ouor- Iloosse&u;•

r-'^rar..! K'j»: & t'orj* . .... Ml
Mor*' from «>• Fie!'!*. A. -'•'•»;. E»urai»*-

Rue. & =or.» 63»
:The Host en tt« RU«r. C. r*. H\.\: XV. *».

F*«»ron s"*
Still i:.'e—3trtr«*i Bm. vTUliaaa M. Cfcase;

Kno-dler & Co 1.2f-"»
The Morai' Tar: T»at-j; -. Williams.. *•
Th« Tlar.ks or th* Ols*. C F. Hill:E. G.

-
K»nre.l Sa»

\u25a0Wa-.t'.ns for t!-s Carriaae. Alfred =*.a-aaa:
W. P. Fearon *.'«••

The Open .S»a. Daubisr=- :11. t>- Pr^r.ttc« Ul£»
Spring— Bacchus Fir.ilng Ar'adre. r>»«av-

crotx; <;. Alberta .. .... 2.3*
Saram-r

—
Oar.a Bcrpr!»ad iv Acrawn. Pa-

Jacroix; G. Al'^rt* 2J33"
Autumn

—
Orpb«i^ Fl^llr^ En»rdle». IVIa- _

crolji; a, Alberta 1.2«
!Winter -'•:;>•- n-«eeo>.:ng .E.'*-». T>eia- __.

t croix: Q. A'.berf £\u25a0•

PECK— Xt Co!»br>-^»k. Co-r... March «. Balaa *.
\u25a0 \u25a0;-.« wife .-* Curtis H. .P«cV. 'F'jaara*

"

FrMar. Marr> "T at \u25a0=• rv»maai'» ChureU. j
!!arn»ron«i. >•*. T-. at 2 p. n. '\u25a0'•-

SCHIEFFELIV—On Tuesday right. March. v£
I»!ft. Catharlr.^ Tnnr.*:*. wlderw of Ea«^2»
Pch!err»l!r? «r..« i?aj(rht?r of th* late Ta]«a(taa
c. Ha!'.. :r: th-

••- rear "fher aa»- Vuswral ;
*ro.-n her iat,-

—
\u25a0>: >r «. No. «*5 Mai!»oa «\u25a0 » .

on Frldar rr.omlrjr at 10 ccrock. H-'a-.1-,»«
an* tnv!i*-d to »••*--: .-'•\u25a0'-• -':

MfiTIWV-OH W*dr.*«dax Mar-- 9. at St. Vta>- \u2666

ratrra Hospital. X** v->rw Cttr. r*T*.<l Alan- I. ••-
M-jr.ro. beta*) ha«iSan.l of Euph««ni» ;

\u25a0-.:.i=- Munro In '.*.* <E6t!j year of SU a«* i
V-_r.»rai aarvicat *• th* Church et tba Asce.i- i
#i'.r. Fifth a-.« r.-.i i'>^. St., Sat-rdaj. Marc a •
12 a? l:3O p. m. ,
Hr.TTli-H S«r.">l> ANT» UNTVERSITIS3 ,

CIA:B.-It la wJli :*-\> -e«re» r^at "9'»n-
Bottaca th- dear' of our n>riaa« Praa>l<lant. Mr. J
r>*--td A. Slunro atemben are r*<jueated f» .
arr. r-1 -\- fu-.:*ra:. which wV\ b» h»ld at th*I
Church of the A*-—-.*

-
FiftS it». aarf »•*">

•
St.. on Saturday. M»r».l 12. at l:3o p.'.iru
GEORGE MASSET. Preel.le-- J. I>. PETZH- .
BON, Seewtary. • • •.

MATHESOV—'.VIr.M4»r. Ma-?'- 3. 131C.
Sarah I'a"-'* as-^ Tt Funeral aarrlc**
at r»sid»T<c- -"

her J \v.z^*»r Mrs. RletoaM.
G. HolTajnar. »•- 9".* Pres't*-t at.. Brava-
lyn, Friday •\u25a0\u25a0•r.Tt. 7:M Ir-.t-rraent CJraaa-
t(>c(s. Scturrtsy :-.-—.-.:r.g.

ELDRIDOE—Cn Tvirsdaj'. «ar-h M. at Or««
*r«ck. N. V.. .Van 8., wtni of th« lata>
Roawel; El-!r!1r» a:-^ lat!«Hr©r of tie tit1

I^tls W. »r^ r eb« An?eTin». Fnr-ral a*r-
v!c?s at hrr lat*resiii»Ti'"-». H*mpatca>d. N. T..
en Monday. Ma---. I*.at 3 p. m. tnzmraumz
at the c'r>nr»n!«>Ti'** ef "*\u25a0• faniii-.

GRAHAM—Er—r"I turn ••trral !1*». March a
1010. at hi, ;-.,\u25a0-!•*.-., =h—,>-»« FarV. K. T.
lefatt GraJiarr. 'ar* {-•-•'a' •-'rotary .-' \u25a0\u25a0»

'""-
:i--v: T«n-p-rar-« S-2<-:»ty.

"
Barr» May 12.

W2S.
—

-. P-jner*l •»—•-» wit, t« held at
C%?--arr CTwre* Fourth «••• »r»d 21st at.. !C«-»
York, on Friday. March 11. at VM p. «-
Tnt-rrr»T>t «t T?;r^«—f*>'d. v J. ET!«!!a?» aw*
California papers n'ras* ce»*-.

HACKZK—Ai Jan*: <'•\u25a0, Hc?s!?al. en Thtir*-
day mon: km. Star io. Jonr. Ma<Scto. a*ad 3.1
\u25a0\u25a0•ar«- F'l-isra'

-~ 9aa "»i!l l^ fceM at St.
Alorstm Church. Jer**? City. V. J.. Saturday
rnornir.sr. Mar-1" '?. at

"* •' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0-'. Is:errs?«a:
CaTvary Cem^ter:-.

MACLAREN—Sa'Jde-Ir. (?*! >-.--« Ar»na "X.
Ma-Mar-'-, wtdew ef tbm iat» trn'ay Ml
T^aren ar-J d*a«!iter of the °.at* Pet«r aa3
Harriet M:M»n!t. Fcnatml a? Mr "at» r*m~
dece-. N«. 16.« •=\u25a0\u25a0•'••\u25a0< rr».. <— FrWar rrT-nt!**.
atereh 11, at 11 o'clock. tatmnemn at ccri-
ver.i«r.c« of tha fan'Tr

COLES—Oa Thursir*-.-. ilar;h M at Ms iat»
r««td*ne*. Glen Cot*. :->njr Isla.-.f:. JUney C
Colej. in th» S4->- -»ar of his as«- Notice
o* I r:?ra: h»reaft»r.

"

COTiT—Sudden;.-, on Staves 0. at >«r hci=».
Ma-y W. Corr. \u25a0vid'yw of ::-.e lit*David V.
Cory. Funeral

—
iiill—at t»r lit*r»sidenc«. •

sim'.G-vrood, N. i.. on FrMar, March 11. at
'

*:»> p. rz.. upon tthß arrlva! of th« train leav-
'.ng Erf» ferrj- a: Wet. &A st. at »:»> p. St. •
ißterrr.er.t at ths <-onrenle3c» of tt» family.

CX*TTixr;--At AaMoan. Fnpt. «i March 10.
1010. AVUlianr Ba; air1., Jr.. *l<3«»t sou et vn\l-
!arr. Bay*nJ and Olivia Marray Cutting, fci
th« 321 y»ar cf his a?e.

DEVOE
—

Pasted avar afr^r .* •hert UJrsss. en
Thursday. Starch 10. ;«!*»;. b*io-ved htisbani
of Martha A. D*rem Mr. P»vc« wu tor OT«r
<*.fty-?.r»» *-ear» i-

•-• »-mploj:T!*r:t of \VMt».
Yon Glahn & Cm. Xotlca of funeral herea'tsr.

DV BOl>—Oa W-«uaaaar. Jlar;i 9. 1310. H«1»n
A . >r|f» of Fnitridi V Pu B<»i». Federal
••—':•• a' her !ata \u25a0\u25a0;«-.-•. No. 401 Weae
UM it en KVi.'ar. March 11. at 2 p. an.
Inter iiful vTToc-i:a\u25a0»-?> at coarrasasaea of th«
*ar-

SCHT'JIANX-Jlar -h 9. I^lo.suddenly. «f t««-r
failur*. aft*r a short 'lln*««. Imma A,
ScS:u^»Ar.n. b*b Traur. wife of Hugo Bchu- \-..-- In:<•- »><\u25a0".'. -car. .-*jr-*ral»*r*\u25a0!<•< it
re*:<*.o-i"> Xc "40J A'b»mar!e Rnad.VlS.t-
bu^li. on Sat'ir.i-:-. March 12. at !U».,atcJ.

aPAJUXO- Mar;.*". 10, Mariano Spartso. a«*4<TS.
}*ur.er3! from Th^ Vur.eral Church. VI. 5»» •

•W>sT.22d a:. :•"-\u25a0-: E. C»nipb«tl Butlainsv
Wi

-

CK3XSTEOXKS.
THE nOODI.AH.V (FMITT.FT ; -•

'« T'&*:'.r «re»»alb> i>? Tlarrtas trala. M:fj-ar'i .>\u25a0•-.<\u25a0 Stnttoa. W•^»\u2666er ar<l J?- -•
Im»::i:<> troni»ya ?>T rarrtaira. lx>ts StiO u»-
1 Telephone 4S.V. «i:J.-i*r:T fJ' Book •? ,ViM»
;or rerre«»r?at!v*.

--
v

-
\u25a0\u25a0*:\u25a0» £%'-,;

Osc». •\u25a0>
•- ,- :-.i St.. ;•••«? Tor* Ci*T-...
rM>risTAKi:K«i.

ItUIKI VA Mfli
•

\v«- ia9t
!f'«p»> Pn \u25a0»

-
rtooc:*. .'•". «t« T.b-'ue*

Tl.T 1. ISM »•!«••. . -. r-v-iV.

BIG WELCOME LIST

Vienna, March 10—It is understood that

Theodore Roosevelt will arrive here en
April17. An Invitation Trillbe extended to

him to visit the prounds of the Interna-

tional Sporting Exhibition, which will open
May I. and which will b« one of th« most
Important exhibitions of the kind ever held.

The Roosevelts willremain here \u25a0:-• th«
following Thursday, being entertained at

the Sirdar's palace During: the stay here
man./ points of interest in the vicinity will
be visited.

A WEDDING.
[ByTei*gTAph to Th* Tribtir.*.]

Boston. March 10.—Mrs. John LJzee Snell-
iner (Christina Williams), of Newton, and
Russell C. rtissanilaai president of the

American Trust Company. w?re> married at

noon to-day at the home or" the brld»'3
father. Henry Blse!ow Williams, No. S6
Fenway. The R«»v. Paul Revere Frothlnsr-
ham performed tilt ceremony. For best
man th? bridecroor.i hadOeonre W. B'ag-

d»n. of New. York city, his classmate at

Harvard in the class off '90. Lieutenant
Governor Frothincham and George Atkin-
son were ushers. Mr. Fesser.den Is a mem-
ber of the Bomansf. the Union, the Coun-
try. the Tennis and Racquet, the Union
Boat and- the Eastern Yacht club?. He Is a
son of the late Bawall H. Fessenden. Mr.
and Mrs. Fesser.den are to sail on Satur-
day for Europe.

SENATOR DANIEL IMPROVING.
Daytona. F". ».. March 10.—Th* condition of

United States Senator John W. Da:
-

of|
IVirginia, who suffered a slight stroke cf;
paralysis her»» on Tuesday evening Is much
Improved to-day. The Senator's »oti-ir-1
law, Fro«l Harper, of Lynchburg, is at his
bedside, a:.-! will remain until the Senator's
condition la sufficiently Improved to permit
|of his removal to Virginia.

DIED.

a tteortc :\u25a0 \u25a0' ,rur<.' KMrMaja, -Ar.n S.
B«tta, Wll'.iair. W. Graham. Hot*-.-..
Bourk*. Mlcbael .!. ilacki* Johr..
Chliolm. Alrxamler R. MacL»r«n Ann \V. VI
c'hlttrnd«n. Caroline d Math<><oi'>. Sarah.
«"o<-hran», Joiin W. Manro, t>uvid .»
CoWs, H.nv-yC. ?-c\. Helta S. •:
Cory. Mar; W. ri«-l!lffr*llr..t'atharln* T.
Cut tin, W. Bay »r \u25a0 Ir Scbtunknn. EmmtA.
Dero*, laaac .<par:no. MarUr.o |
lm bolx. H#l*n A,

DR. CARL LUEGER.

Vienna. March 'A— Karl I.user. the ;
Mayor of Vienna and widely known as an!

Iantl-£emlte, <H"ii to-day.

Karl I^Ujror, anti-Semite ar.tf "hristian j
ISocialist, and tor many years Burgomaster
iof Vienna, was a man who played many
!part? and played them with masterful abil-
| ity, though often with unscrupulouaaesa,
!He was condemned by many for his Jew-
!balting-. It was the rise of Christian So-
ic-iallsm under his leadership that robbed j
jof its power the so-called "liberal" move- [
ment In Austria. His success -was due to j
jan unusually attractive personality and a •
;keen nnd versatile mind. I
: Born In Vienna In 1844, he was educated j
at the Classical College, at the Theresl- !
anum Academy in Vienna an.l at Vienna!
University. He took up the profession of i
jthe lair !r. 1874. and practised it until ISC. j
lln 1875 he became town councillor. Dr.
jLager's entrance Into power in his native
city was \u25a0 stormy one. His first election, as i

e-Burgomacter, took place in May of {
;1896 Tbe Burgomaster at the time. Dr. j
jGrilbl, a Liberal, was opposed to Dr. lAiger. |
|and on the latter's election Grlibl resigned. j,Dr. Lilger then refused to accept the of-, fice, on the ground that his majority was '.
] the smallest permitted by law to •\u25a0\u25a0>• j
!On learning of this refusal a mob attacked •
[and captured the Town Hall, ar.d troops
!were called out to restore order. Never- \u25a0

thelesa, in October of the same year he '
| was elected Burgomaster, and a crowd of

'
;thirty thousand gathered around the Town ;
|Hal! in a demonstration of joy. However, !
the Emperor refused to sanction the ejlec- i

ition and dissolved the Municipal Council. |
jGreat excitement resulted. The followingi• spring he was a?ain made Burgomaster and

'

'retained th» office until his death.
In ISBS ho became a member of Pariia-

'

| ment and a member of the Diet in ISSO, as !
iwell a:-, freeman of Vienna. He was chair- !
;man of the Christian Social Union ofi
IParliament and of the Anti-Semitic Union ,
iof the Diet of Lower Austria.

Dr. Liig-er was virtually a wardj of the!
| Clerical party, trained for their purposes. I
iHe had won influential friends while still j. at the Vienna school and priven such proof !
of his ability that the party leaders pro- j'
vided him with teachers and sent him to!
:the university. The Church was not in ;
j favor among- the undergraduates in those I
j days and the young propagandist met with'
• rough treatment. But he stood fast, and in ;

ia few months was ab'.«.- to organize a j
jChurch Defence Association. During ali [
:his student days he posed as a fervent :
jCatholic. It was believed that he could j,better serve his sponsors in politics than |
jln holy orders. He soon showed signs of j
!backsliding, however, and developed strong!
j democratic tendencies.

When he Joined the Anti-Semitic party i

j Its fortunes were at a low ebb, but he soon !
!revived them. He spoke the dialect of the !
i people. To them he promised to support
Ithe "small man" against the Jewish cap- \
j ita.ist. He finally obtained the support of j
Ithe clergy for his altered career, and made !
j a successful stand for Austrian patriotism
jand loyalty to the dynasty against the Tan- |
j Germans and the Liberals.—

s

COLONEL ALEXANDER R. CHISOLM.j
After an illness of about one month, :

j Colonel Alexander Robert Chisolm, one of i
| the oldest and best known former Con-

'

Ifederate army officers, died yesterday at |
! his home in this city. lie was born en ,
jNovember 19. 1834, at Beaufort, 3. C. He

\u25a0was educated in this city, and entered
Columbia College, in the class of '55. He• returned to the South when of ag<». and

'

i was living on his inherited estate, on j• Chisolm's Island, near Beaufort, at the
'

'
outbreak of the Civil War.

He served thro ghoul the entire war, •

!. from March ?, 1861, to May 8. 1865, as lieu-
j tenant colonel or, th» staff of General G.!
;T. Beauregard. He took part in the famous ;
i "Black Horse Cavalry" charge at the '

i battle of Bull Run. the battles of Shlloh j
:and Drury'a Bluff, the Petersburg mine |
jexplosion and the sipges of Charleston and :
IPetersburg.

Aft^r th? war Colonel Chisolm returned j

!to thi? city and founded The Financial and j
'

Mining Record' and the stock brokerage i
. firm of A F. Chisolm & Co lie as one
'of the organ • of the Mining Board now
! the New York

'
lidated Stock Ex-;'

change. lie was a member of th« Union j
|Club and the Delta Psl fraternity, and took j

\ an active interest In the Confederate Camp i
of New York, of which he was a past com- j

:mander He was married in 18T5 to Mrs. j

\ Graham. daughter of B'chard T.. Bchieffelin j
j A son, Richard Schleffellri Chi«oini, survives j
!him. Tho funeral will be held at Trinity;

iChapel, 25th street, near Broadway, at 10:30 ;
|Monday morning J

OBITUARY NOTES.
! JOHN* E. MACKIE,who had beer in the
Iservice of The Tribune for over thirty-
;seven years, died yesterday in th« Jersey'
City Hospital from BrtghfS disease. His j
home was at No. *6 Gautier avenue, Jer- j

'. sey City. He leaves a wife and six ch'l-
idren. .;

j MRS. LUCY C. HARMON, widow of
Judge Gilbert Harmon and a member of'
many Ohio cub?. died in Toledo from apo-

;plexy yesterday. !

"OLD AD VALOREM" DEAD.
1

Washington. March 10. Charles H. Evans, j

lan employe \u25a0' the Treasury Department.
i who assisted In the preparation of tariff i
ihills from IST: until 1597. died at his home !
;h^re yesterday, aged seventy-eight. Be- ;
cause <\u25a0: his familiarity with tariff statis- j

i tics he was known as "Old Ad Valorem."
IHe was a native of West Virginia.

CARUSO SCORNS BLACK HAND.\• i

IBat Takes Two Detectives and a Black- \u25a0

jack on Way to Philadelphia.
Enrico Caruso went to Philadelphia yes-

j terday unmolested hy the Black Har-.i. H« •

;left the Hotel Knickerbocker In a 'ax cm, i

:at 9 o'clock yesterday morning, a-;eoirpa- !
:nled by two detectives and a blackjack m .- \
:blackjack the teno: carried hi an in.-.'!-- i
ipocket. He did not seem frightened and I
j.--aid he was fully prepared to meet all ene- 1
Imies Mr Caruso was billed to sing I

jRhadamea in "Aida
'

at the Philadelphia j
!Academy of Music In the aften ooi

•G. P. FLOYD'S BODY UNCLAIMED.I
'• Minneapolis. March 10.—The body of!
jGeorge P. Floyd, of Boston, apparently i
;sfverity-fivt- yours old, Ilea unclaimed i:. tli«»
j Morgue, I'loyd fell in the street and died

'
, without regaining cor.Kclousue«s. From I
j several articles recently written by him |
j and published under his name, It Is Inferred I
Ithat be v.«.m •' friend of Abraham Lincoln.
iHo was i^o a participator In th-> first !

'\u25a0 American railroad strike in New England, |
Iin iis.V<. i
!

TAFT SOON TO SPEAK HERE. |
I'rt-.sid^i.i T;»ft will deliver two addr«>ss«-a

in this city on the evening of March 22.
jBoth addresses will be delivered at dinners
lin the Hotel Astor—one before the Amer-
!ican Peace Arbitration League and the
jothf-r before the New York Republican
iCounty Committee. i

I At the first dinner th« President will ad- j
dress fifteen hundred guests on naval!

Iarmament in its relation to th<* preserve- j
tlon of peace, and at the second he will
speak to fly'e bundrr.l guests.

m
i.th.T speakers at the second banqu*t '

will b« Senator Depcw, Collector T...»> and j
!npnr-fientatives Parsons and Ben.net._ — .

FRENCH AVIATOR HURT.

I pa France, March 10. -M. rains fellI
Iwltha Bl?riot monoplane, in which >..(-. vai \
I flv!r>? at a ll î'ht of thirty feet io-day. and I
•

.;,!. *i Hdiv rttjrt. The asrop'inc »a.« c>mol- \

New York Congressman Ex-
pires After Long Illness.

Washington, March ii.-Representative
James Breck Perkins, of Uochestcr. dIM j
this morning at 1:15 o'clock at Garneld t

Hospital, after an Illness of several weeks.
Among hi* colleagues Mr. Ferkins was .

well liked ar.d highly respected. He was \u25a0

regarded as a legislator of great earnest-
ness and of high ideals, and, although he j

was not a frequent speaker, lie was always

heard with interest and attention. He was j

a loyal Republican, and gave much serious i
thought to the welfare of his party. While
his political experience was not so exten- !
sive or so varied a-s that of some of his j
colleagues, his advice was often sought :
«.\u25a0- that of an earnest thinker and one. ;
whose party loyalty could not be ques- ,
tione'!. Personally, Mr. Perkins was genial i
and kindly. He will be sadly missed.

James Breck Perkins won distinction in
three fields—as lawyer, historian and legis- ;
lator. He was born in 18*7 at St. Croia j
Falls, now in Wisconsin, then a frontier I
station, chiefly populated by Sioux Indians. \u25a0

His ancestry «as of New England stock j
on both sides of the house. Soon after the j
son's 1birth the father died, and th mother

moved with her infant son to a farm near •
1*or?io. 111. There they lived til! he was
nine years old, when they moved to Ro<:h !
ester.

The boy possessed a precocious intellect. |
At the age of twelve he entered the Roch- |
ester Free Academy, and at fifteen »a-
prepared for college. Part of his juniorj
and senior years at the University of!
Rochester, where he was graduated, Mr.|
Perkins spent In travelling, mainly in Italy.
While in Rome, in lS6t>. he .was suspected j
of being- connect* with the Garibaldlan j
conspiracies by representatives of the Pope, i
who then ruled the city. He was detained ,

for a time at police headquarters, and was i
set at work translating public notices from !
Italian Into English, His proficiency in j
Italian won him favor, and he- was allo • i<

to depart
Returning to Rochester, in BS7, Mr. Per-

kins took up the study of law. and was i

admitted to the bar in the following year, j
He became a partner of W. F. Cogswell j
In ISTO. It was only four years later, at

'
the age of twenty-six, that the young law- |
yer was elected City Attorney and re- |
elected two years later. During this time j
be published several articles in "The Amer- |
ican Law Review," mostly on French law.
As a lawyer he rose to the front rank in
Western New York. The firm of Cogswell J
&- Perkins was dissolved in 1880, and Mr.;
Perkins practised aloue till 1884, when he •

took as partner David Hays, of Rochester. ]
In1860 Mr. Perkins went to Paris., where j

he gathered material for his well known !
French histories. In 1893 his "France On- j
der the Regency" was published in Eng-

'

land and America. This work had teen
preceded by "Prance Under Mazarin." and j
was followed by "France Under Louis
XVI"and a "Life of Richelieu." These j
works have ".on high praise from English
and American critics.

In 1557 Mr. Perkins turned again to pub- ;
lie life as a member of the Assembly, serv- ,
ing for one year. He made an excellent

'
reputation at Albany for iis work In th»-.
committees on Cities. Codes and Military

Affair?. In !*?>> he was a candidate for
ncmination to Congress, but withdrew be-
fore the. convention. He was elected .to
Congress from the 32d District in 1900, re-
maining there till his death.

He was a member of the National In-
stitute of Arts and Letters. The Univer-
sity of Rochester had conferred on him the
degree of LL. D. In IS7S he married the
daughter of General Martindale, of Roch-
ester.

PEARY PROOFS FOE LONDON.

He Is Expected to Produce Them at
Albert Ha!1.

London, March Commander Robert
E. Peary. It was announced authoritatively

here to-day. Is bringing proofs of his polar
achievement \u25a0with him and will make them
public at a meeting which he Is to address
a* Albert Hall under the auspices of the
Royal Geographical Society

The explorer, whose good faith is gener-
ally accepted by British geographers, has
the promise of a magnificent reception in
London. Already, two months ahead of the
date, of his lecture, the applications for
seats are sufficient to twice nil the great
hall. Members of the royal family are ex-
pected to be. present at both the lecture and
the dinner preceding It

Lieutenant Sir Ernest Shackleton, who
last year penetrated »h«> Antarctic Circle to
within 111 miles of the South Pole, this
afternoon disclaimed the statement cred-
ited to him by Congressman Robert E. Ma-
con, of Arkansas, before the sub-commit-
tee of the House Naval Committee yester-
day with reference to the number of miles
a day it was possible to travel over polar
sea s.

'I can see no reason
"

said Sir Ernest.,
"why Commander Peary, who had dogs
with him, should not have done That he
ha? (aimed. Tie dogs, of course, must
have done the pulling, for the men could
not. On my journey from the South Pole
Icovered on fly« consecutive days 20, 18, 22,
26 and 20 miles."

\u25a0

THE WEATHER REPORT.

OnVial fjrrord nnd Forecast.
—

-Washington,
.^!a^. 10. The Southwestern disturbance has
moved to th« \u25a0 ast Gulf atatea during the last

twenty-four hours, and H causc«l rains and
thunderstorms i:i tho (Julf. states Tennessee,

Arkansas ana North a: i South Carolina, an i
rain an.] snow In Southern Missouri. Kentucky,
West Vtr(rirla. Maryland, the District of Colum-
bia.

-
• -i-"m Pennsylvania ar.^l »-.v York.

In practically aP. other districts the Tv-atlier
nap fair '.\u25a0\u25a0:-\u25a0: Wednesday night an.} Thursday
Heavy rainfalls are reported fro South-astfrn
T'-x.is and Southern Louisiana At New Orleans
the rainfall Thursday >*a.- :\.12 lnrheu. A ton-•'.tlorablu f.i.. Id tempera I lias rak. !i place In
the middle Atlantic and w««t Gulf states an1

the lower Mlßslnslppl Valley. Over the plains
states, the ..;\u25a0; er Mississippi Valley and the
Kucky Mountain rrsio:1. a Reneral rlne in terr.-
pcrature Is :r. prog; Tie Southern uls-

tuftance ivlilmove eastwaxdlv oft the Atlantic
Coas*.. and It will causi rai:: or f.nov. followed
-... clearing weather Friday. is the middle At-

lantlo states and or. the southern coast of New
Bn«'.ani'.. ani rain, followed by clearing Friday]
in the south Atlantic stales. In these districts

the weather will be generally fair Scraruay.

Fair weather is all Ir-Uloat^ijfor practically all
other parts of the cour.try Friday ur..l Saturday.

The .:.; eratun wii; fall in the Southeastern
*it£.i<-s and will ri«e in the west liulf Btat»3 anJ
the middle \ii-!«ls.s.| | Valley Friday, an lIn tho!

\u25a0 Misu-ru anil . eastern states Saturday- In
other districts i!•• temperature win if moderate

Idas and -• • lay.

Hteamers \u25a0I an ,* Friday for European ports

rillhiivf moderate variable winds, :'•\u25a0 rain or
snow followed by tali weather, to the (Iranj

Ban!
-

l\»rrca«l for Sj»«-»-lul l.<H*uliii<*«.
—

F*oi' Xrw j
i:ii«cla>"'J. Dartly ...osslbl: snow un the j
south coast, to-day; partly cloud/ «'••' warmer
Saturday; light to moderate variable winds.

Pot Baatern Sew York, (all In the Interior j
and clfurlnic en the coaat to-day; partly cloudy j
and winoiir Saturday; motVrate variable winur.

For Western Pennsylvania, fair weather and i

rial;.*- temp« to-day; partly cloudy Sutur- )
la: lUtht variable wind*.

j"..r Western New York, fair today, with ri*-I
In* teroi • •••' unsettle-i i> vAnhi and Satur- j
lay light to moderate variable winds. :

!•\u25a0 ',! Eastern Pennsylvania, ci«-arinK and wanner
to-day: i>art:y cloudy and warmer Saturday;)
Uarht to moderate variable winds.

I'ur N«*w Jersey, ruin or snow In early morn- j
irir followed by (all .i. i uarinrr, to \u25a0•\u25a0-•. fair'
and warmer Saturday; ll*jht to inod'.-nite north-]
.;.', winds, becoming variable.

I>»rul ODiilal Ret-ord. Th« following offlrlali

record from the \u25a0 Weather Bureau shows th«
oranges In the temperature for th* :a»r twenty-

four hours. In comparison with the correspond-

In- \u0084» -of aal ear:
1809 1010 : 18». l»10. I

tin -\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

**
nan. ... 411 .13:11 P- m 4a 33

\u25a0-. rl •... .*."•;Ilip. m \u2666•'
—

;
4p. tr!.. M M.
Highest ter.>r*-rature yesterday, "\u25a0• a*ar«aa lai

J:jfl0 '»••: i«wm, SO «•« •'• ••
in (:* *\u25a0'\u25a0>** \u25a0;.* '

a- tract '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 corresponding dHt* last y-ar, »•.;

a arac< for rorre»r"n'ltnc date Ust thirty-three!

•»%r» 3ft ,
A \u25a0''•'I . fr>r«c«!»t: <-l»'«rln^ to-dit:': partly ««ioyl

iM•»rn-«r Fit'Jrfsv: »<hr to moler*t* Po;th-'

• \u25a0«: xi-irt», b«ci>xl.ie arlabts.•

THE PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY.
The last of thin year's regular sub-

scription concerts of the Philharmonic So-
ciety took place- in Carnegie Ball last
night. Th" programme contained one
number which marked the change from
the old regime, which ha« frequently been
commented on stece Mr. Mahler took the
helm, and it was one that would Invite
more extended comment if it had not been
followed by a feature which quickly
erased it from memory. The opening
composition was a suite made up of music
composed by Ferruecio Busonl for Gozzi"3
Chinese comedy "Turandot." It proved to

be extremely clever In construction* espe-
cially In orchestration, but old patrols of
tho society (who are much more numer-
ously represented In the regular series
than in any other) must have, felt that
it was music of a rather light order to
put into \u25a0 Philharmonic concert. Even the
most conservative of them must have felt
that the situation was redeemed by Mr.

Kreisler's performance of Brahms'a violin
concerto, wh!cii restored an artistic atmos-
phere which jrave dignity to the rest of
the programme, composed of Debussy's
"L»'Apres-mldl dun Faun«" and Richard
Strauss' "Death and Figuration." Mr.
Kreisler'a performance was a noble
achievement, a fit companion-piece to his
playing of the Beethoven concerto at one
of th- concerts of the Symphony Society

early in tiic season? It was applauded to

the echo, so rapturously, Indeed, that it
was plain that the appreciation of his
superb playing was as sincere as it was
intelligent.

Mr. Busoni's music consists of eight num-
bers, in one of widen the MacDowell chorus
took part. The themes utilized in the suite,
Mr. Busonl says, he borrowed from Oriental
melodies, and he takes some credit to him-
self for using genuine folk melodies in-
stead of employing "conventional theatrical
Orientalism." He seems to have forgotten

that yon Weber wrote an overture for
"Turandot." the subject of which is a
Chinese melody- Mr. Buaooi'i music li

ii;uch more modern and ingenious than yon

Weber's and preserves much more of the
Oriental color. but a stickler for local color
might easily quarrel with him because of
bis use of Turkish and Arabian tunes, to

say nothing of a motif, used frequently
throughout the work, which Is of Abys-
sinian origin. 3erlous students of folk.
music willnot have much difficulty in trac-
ing the source of the melodies which* Mr.
Busoni has used: they may be found in
Villoteau. de la Borde. Ki^sewitter and
the historians who have drawn from them.
The Turandot march melody, which is used
in two numbers, is a T?l-Tschung of the
Chinese, brought into literature by Eyle.s
Irvln:the air sung by the women inthe man-
ner of a plain chant amidst the orchestral
web 13 an Arabian tune; the finale is built
on a Bedouin melody. The music designed to
picture the doings in the women's apart-
ment, of th \u25a0 imperial palace Is obviously
Hindu, but Us treatment makes it sound
British rather than Oriental. It i* all
theatre music, but theatre music of a high
order, pnd when Mr. Busoni appeared to
acknowledge the applause which followed
th»» suite he was made to feel that his

music had given no small degree of pleas-
ure. Yet it would have deserved mor* had
it been made, a feature in the scheme of a
popular concert. H. E. K.

»
"FRA DIAVOLO" AND "COPPELI A."

If the Russian dancers, Mile. Anna Pav-

lowa and M. Michael Mordklne, appearing

at the Metropolitan Opera House, must al-
ways make part of a "double bill," then
"Frc. Dlavolo" is quite the most appro-
priate piece with which to usher in their
joyous proceedings. It is certainly a bet-
ter choice than "Werther," the long drawn
out plaintlvenesa of which leaves the spec-
tator In no mood to enjoy the dance. Last
night it war Auber's vivacious music that
filled the earlier hours at tha Metropolitan,

to th? evident satisfaction of an audience
of generous if not imposing numbers. It
was amusing and delightful to observe the
easy care lavished upon the performance

by Mr. Hertz. That sterling artist, pre-
sumably in happier case when he is read-
ing Wagner's most richly packed pages,
went romping conscientiously through th=
?<-nr» of "Fra Diavolo" as though its lea&i
drollery •''ad In it substance worth playing
for, and the result was full of spirit. All
\h*> sprightliness of th« opera, all it? harm-
less little explosions, got their full value—
and diffused cheerfulness.

SI. Clement is very clever carrying oil
the leading part witn the neatly debonair
mannerisms of a boule>vardier turned ro-
mantiels»

#
He abundantly pleised his audi-

ence, singing well and acting effectively
enough into »he bargain. Miss Be!ia A>"»r>
is an engaging Zerlina, prettily kittenish in
her ways, and bringing to her music all
the vocal weight that i3required for it.
Th rest of th« singers were similarly ade-
quate. \u25a0 and everybody concerned fitted
smoothly into the picture, a good per-
formance, thoroughly animated and well
held together Tt made, as has been in-
dicated, a most harmonious prelude to
•\u25a0<""oppel!a." Tne work of the two visiting

Russians In this charming ballet has al-
ready hem fullydealt with In The Tribune,
and need not be traversed again in detail.
It is very skilful, infused with artistic
feeling and rendered doubly Interesting by
\u25a0;, personal attraction of Mile.. Paviowa
and the rob grace of her colleague. They
have danced themselves pretty thoroughly
Into' the regard of th* public here Last
night again they won lavish applause.

\u25a0

MR. RUSSELL AND METROPOLITAN.
Th«> report printed in The Tribune a few

days ago to the effect that Henry Russell
i- to be a co-director of the Metropolitan
will not down, but has taken on a naw
phase. Now it la that be la to be co-
director next year. Mr. Otto Kahn yester-
day refuses to discuss the report, and no
other director could be found. The execu-
\u25a0iv committee of the Metropolitan Opera
Companj stated last night that 11 would
issue a statement on the subject to-day.

RUSSELL SMILES.

Again Reported He Will Be
Associated with Gatti.

jKy T rgraph to The TriUir.*.]
Boston, March 16.—Henry Ruesell. dir dor

of the Boston Opera House, slmlllngrlyde-
olineil to make .\u25a0..-, statement to-night
about the published statements that he
was to be associated with »;:u!!v> Gatti-Ca-
sazza In managing tl-.,t 1-.,- Metropolitan Opera
House, in New York, other than to any
that all statements must come from the
New York interests Involved.

It la uniiorstatd among th«« friends of Mr.
Russell that tie will remain in Boston i>»*r-
Bonally superintending the local produc-
tions nv\t ticuson, but the following year
he will move '•• New York, maaaging the
Boston house from that city.

The principal slayer*. '• is said, will be
engaged to sing in Boston and New York.
ar.«l the stain of the Metropolitan Optra

House will come to (Boston ar.d sing with
the local organisation.

MARGUERITE SYLVA TO APPEAL.
Counsel for Marguerite Mann, otherwise

known as Marguerite Bytva, the soprano,
against whom Oscar Hammerstrin obtained
an injunction preventing her fro# Rioting
for any other manager, because she. broke
a contract with him, tiled a notice of ap-
peal yesterday.

\u25a0\u2666

WRIT AGAINST TENOR RETURNED.
A writ of attachment Issued by Justice

Peabury asalnst Giovanni 2enate.Uo. until a
few weeks ago the leading Italian tenor of
th« Manhattan Opera Company. was re-
turned to th« Sheriff's office, yesterday on*
fatisnftd. Tl a writ was issued on a jmlg-
me.nt for Tl% SS obtained by Joseph Ross
in «1>« »th £>l-trl.-r Municipal Court \*i"April

Mayor Names O'i Members
\u25a0 \u25a0

More for Roosevelt Committee.
Mayor Gaj"nor yesterday gave cut the |

names of nlnety-t's'o additional members of i
the citizens' committee which is to u-elcome \u25a0

Theodor* Roosevelt on behalf of the dty i
on hi.«« return from abroad. This naakas a !
total committee so far at 24."! members. I
Others willprobably be added to bring lbs ;
number up to -JO.

Amons; the name? given act yaat irday are
those of W. Emltn Roosevelt, icousin of j
the ex-President. Genera! Leotiar-i "Wood !
and representative;" of a number of la'oor j
organizations. The list follows:
Nicholas M. Batter !Eurard E. I<M
W. Emien Rim* Q. Pot: La Bros
\u25a0\Vm. Nate»n Cromwell [Henry Pl»i?el
J. Branson P.<»yno:di IMaurice Bhnmena
John A. Bletch^r |An<lr?«- McLean
Arthur W. UtUa ;A!raft k LJitaon
KrefVk P. MorrN IThomas P. PatwaH. M. Maw'raolten \u25a0Jam:* E Sullivan
John H. Fln!ey Cttar* Cont!
Oaorge B. I>arl« I.ou!» ••o<«ta«r.i>" •
H»rr-- F. Oaborr Frank 1.. Fruß»ne
Robert W. t»«Fore»t '

Rich's W. Oarka jr.
Wtllta ].. Ogci^r. Ph'lltp Rhln-lantler
Wm T. Hn-:Mrtr>- .'nnn« P. Boyle
Fred W. Atkinson jTimothy H»aly
Henry C'ewt 'Ephralrc Kauffn:**
>~i»v I.»onar.i Wood [John Young
Hart liTinail ;Herman Rob!nson
O#orgr« J. Oou!d |O»oia« F. BaK*r
Harry P. WBltn« !William S. Behret
Thcmaa F. Sir.!*:- <.' T-«.lyari Blair
Morris Cukor ,Gustav H. Bullm
William Sussmar; jJacob A. Cnntor
Valentine P. Rn; de- iHenry V F.lnsteir
H»nrj- W. Havdav jpaul Fapu<tt i
E'lTarrl M. Grout jAusten O. Pot
'"haries W. Andemoa Admiral MnrdocTs
\.».* ?hubert Ttoh»rt W. Ooalai
.To«H»ph D. Carro!! [Peter C««p«r Hewitt
James H. Hatch iP. C I»ur.abtiry
Maurice T>. Yours |Oadaa Mills
Krnest BoTin , /"oni'der P.. E. Peary
John Claf.in '~ri".ir<l M. Met!- I
William 3ra'i>- Ci-^ •"har>s F. R(" j
Thomas T.. Ravno!dl Alfred Henry L.«tt:i \u25a0

L«wia H. 5-penc* iHenrv W. Taft
Dr. Wn: T J»rk..-.« Tien-/ R. Town*
Jo«erh J"sssa 'Louis V.'lndtr.uller
Alfred Hahn \O. Louis Bolsserais
.ißcob Katz iGeorge V. T>pl»
W 8 Champ .Tohr. Blk-10-»-
H. C. Pema; •«\u25a0 'Oeorg;* C. Botdt
H»nry J. Ooldsmit^ lEmll I- Boas
Jam*! H. Holmes :o>»n. Ci+o. M. Sr.-.".^
Col H. 11. Treatise;! Oan McCesVry BUM
Aus'.'.r* Ueeksch<*r ;Perle;- Morsa

»
— ..

PALM TO KERMIT.

Outdid Father in Africa, Saj/s
Lecturer, Who Was There.

Warrin^ton- Dawson. •who accompanied
the Roosevelt expedition li.East Africa as
a newspaper correspondent, save a lecture
on h!s experiences at the Hotel Astor yes-
terday afternoon. Mr. Damson Incidentally

defended Colonel Roosevelt as a fauna!
naturalist against those ertttrs who have
called his klllinpof African animals whole-
sale slaughter. Mr. Dawson also said that
he never knew the former President to

omit shaving in the morning Mr. Roose-
velt, however, has had ample opportunity

since Mr. Daw«oa'a departure to grow a
beard.

The speaker sal* the question whether
the killingof animals for purposes of col-
lection -was permissible nlnged on whether
the Natural History Museum was regarded

an sufficiently educational to justify it-*

existence. Mr. Roosevelt, he said, made It
a rule to killof each species a male and a

female- and on» of the your*?, tool after!
such a group had b*»en obtained he forbade '\u25a0

the siheoUng of any more of the species

unless the sp^^tnier: were a rare on*, ere

needed for food or unless the kfliln^ were
necessary in self-defence. Several hundred
specimens of the larger mammals were ob-

tained by Mr. Roosevelt and Kerrr.lt. Mr.|

Dawson explained, but what made the col- j
lection run into the thousands was the
large number of birds, snakes, small mam- ,

rr.als and even insects which were obtained
by Edmund Heller and Dr. Edgar A.
Mearns, two of the naturalists In the party.

Mr. Dawson >how««.i lantern slides of the:

camp Mfc of the expedition, and a series,

from photographs taken by Kermlt Roose-

velt. illustrates: an exciting hippopotamus

hunt. He paid many compliments to Col-
onel Roosevelt's coolness in the face of
danger, bnt pave th*» palm to Kermi* as an
apo?tle of th<? strenuous life.

ROOSEVELT'S NEXT STOP.

Will Be at Khartonm. Whets Mrs.

Roosevelt WillMcc- Him.

Khartoum. Egypt. March 10—Colonel
Iluoaairnr- left Tauflkla yesterday and :s
expeet»3 here next Monday. He will be

met that same *vonin- by Mr? Roosevelt
and Miss Ethel Roosevelt.

'
"

LONDON PLAYS

foes'* Long 'folk—Another

Sapolfon of Finance.
I^ndon. Fehmary -"'\u25a0

. -r V/.. are violent contrasts between the

e^r.iic i'.avs of Mr. Frohmans W*-
tiSxh&tn. I"Mr. Gala wot "Jus-

.,;- .u^r,, -.-.is artistic ronatroetioc.
Übont redundancy of dialogue: there

•vßs fcird realism with close observation
.rfrtaricter. an«J ... sincerity of
: ijrpose in the exj>ojsttlort of problems of

iC/tlm.- I" Bernard Shaw's "Mis-

,lt!aiK*- there \u25a0 neither plot nor
J~~" nor construction, and there waa
\u2666-V- f>- tV.ree hemxi and fifteen minute?
,*,,::> aristocracy, plutocracy, middle
.f.J. mediocrity. soctelism, poverty.

-'r-F.c<?, free love, the relation* of par-,
%'T svA children. love, sentimentality. \u25a0-- ii>< nv*J<-m girl, literary paradoxes, aero-

".
', \u25a0•<\u25a0*•

-h<l Bil':?'substitutes for religion,

\u25a0_..,. --,1-,'tv. the tradesmen's limitations.
,h

o

r'-.rk's ?ur\-ation wage, the etiquette
"

of« c^-ii^ry hou?e. physical ever tee, the
ii-rtry of spanking for undeveloped

-Ar the pronunciation of Russian

\u25a0es vegetArianisn and scores of
r--'- sKle ... -

The ••\u25a0•.- •were
\u0084 ,;,,.;,; "rreadth c* individuaJlty. They

rr.\u25a0\u25a0 not -.: and women so much as
.r.v[t convert e<l into talking machines

for 7vj>st?rg Mr. Shaw's mordant wit, j
mcr.'i i>'rAh>sovhy and brilliant «atir*». The
insincerity <?* the performance was as j
(osrpicuous a<- the lack of observation j
ani of serious reflection. The showman j

f- \u25a0nith mocking- gesture and leering- face
t»5 iaighlng at everybody and himself :

r.Ti'l trying to persuade th*»ni flippantly j

that nothing mattered in heaven or on i

*arth. ad that the affected wisdom of

,-,-.*»! was th^ nonsense of immortals.
The prolonged debate occurs at a coun- •

try house on Hindhead, where the Tar-
'

ktons are entertaining: Lord Summer-
'

Vi>:?. :i veteran Indian administrator, J
md l:i« son Eentley. a caddish cub spoil- j
ing '*"r a eound brchin?. The head of j
;he family is a wealthy linen draper, i

vrith a passion for founding public li-i

'. '.•raritt and exnbellishinK talk -with liter- \u25a0

'
try t^rs: his •wife is a dull, underbred, ;

" bit motherly soul, with gleams of g-ood
'

*fr..-"-: ills son Is a hard headed man of
v without intellectual craving?, i

bad his -laughter is a discontented idler j
;iu'n? for romantic a^lventures and !
usey to turn down the titled widower's !
cor: a!io L« paying addresses to her. and !
: chase after and to flirgherself at the i
:•<=•-] of the first r-.an with a handsome j

fete. This happens to be Joseph Per- !
ceval, an athlete, who makes a sudden :
desc« nt from the rky in an aeroplane, a.- j

<\u25a0-::\u25a0 rr.!ed by a professional acrobat in ',
irak attire, L.:na The ,
:r •>•"• Is completed by tr.e abrupt ep- ;

p*arance of a poor clerk. Julius Baker, j
:•Ith pistol in hand and «.-ither murder or j
ctockmaij in his heart against the linen j
draper, the in-^id^nt eing piainiy In- j
»-r'ir"3 by the Raynor case-. The clerk j
••?"T; disarmed by the Russian gymnast i

\u25a0fc"n fs a ranting Socialist, and such ;
action as there' is deif»--rif>rat?s Into a ;

roaring farce • fore he (a Ff-nt about his
l-arin^sa "Rith a handsome check, and the |

irreEponsJble Hedda Gabler, brutally'<
raricatured, itches her man. One of
'h- players fratikly admits that th«»re is |
nothing more to say. and with a Thank
poodntsjf!" from the stag* 1, which Btrikea

• rerporiFive rhord in every spectator's

.".«•? rt. the curtain falie.
The Srst night audier.ce rvas conv^^'s^d

throughout this farrago:

". nonsense. There i? a public for a i
;-r :ine. unconventional, irresponsible !

-oj'-?.." a» f.sLS sho'-vn by the popu- •

'.'.nt:.- of th* Court Theatre when Mr.
'

Parker was the stage manager; and this i
I'ar ;= enacted as admirably as the ;

nth«-rs have been. Mr. C. M. Lo-w nc being !
most v^rgatije as the linen draper, Mr.I
H^psie most voluble and fantastic as th» :
-\u25a0•\u25a0;' lirt clerk. Miss Iyna Ashwell Ira- |
isr'.T c comethfaig of v..

-
own person- i_ a!ity t-.. the Russian and Miss Miriam •~

L'-1<"\u25a0 F^^c^e'iine with little touches of I
realism in illustrating the madcap hoy- j
ccn. if there w«?re evi"3«>ncPs that an i

iicu^ intellect and brilliant wit had been !
\u25a0iebaaed in the production of dialogue so

'
thoughtless and JinprofitabK the raptur- !

is Shawian audiencea was not prepared \u25a0

:. t^iiere that its favorite dramatist had
'

soddrd axt-i Eacrificed the interests of '
*rt. Lsugtitel- was loud and strident over i
tHflr* 'r.kf th^sc. "Providence likes to
'- tempted,'* or '"Common people do not
iray: they mostly beg/ or "Draw a. ifne •

•j make other chaps toe it: that's what:« njora-iit:-." or "Perhaps in a tho'j- j
-.-.<: >-eara it will be bad form for a |

\u25a0 Kr.of.- who his parents arr>." ;
iJrearhes of pood taste were frequent.

\u25a0Tr.'^c are considered by faddteta cvi- 1• nets of genius. I

\u25a0 Tenth Man," by Mr. Maugham, i
\u25a0: Globe Tb-iatre, is serious drama j

\u25a0\u25a0-
-

a sordid atmosphere anfj a tragic
It exhibits the familiar ttage >" \u25a0 the N-apoleon of finance, as a ;

\u25a0\u25a0l-'T of ParMarnent. faithless husband j
*'\u25a0<> a ur.scr-jpui.»us. dominer-ring ucoun- j

':. and portrays his do-.vnfall after a
-r-rc.tion from his vife haf been nar- !-

\u25a0
•

averted -:rid he has be*-n returned ;
;;
'
r -::-pi- at sn election, in which the;

nr«r.formist conscience ha*, not been
'

\u25a0 or; <dge. Ilr-has • £80.000 I
?-ad he« invested the mon^y fn a worth-

'
•''•? nure. Nine men out Of t*,:i Kav i

\u25a0'-- •"* theJr price and he may succeed in
apo*ihis his imperious will upon them: \s" tr.r-rff s= a t'-nth. a N'onconformiat"-' r. v.!:o Eusr«ects the rascality,!
•a-:--: the truth and threatens to Mcpose

rr. 3rnl to send him to prison. The dv<jl j
c**<:-<r. those t\vo powerful wills comes• -r:-- the excitement of the election.
•->:» v political victory baa beta w«n i

\u25a0svli*-n crowdis art cheering wildly,i
t L«miaitteemen ar- drinking champagne :
;*r'J Rdlway trains are making a frightful j

teVoab. The defeated flnancler obtain*; ;
brief respite and kin? liirr;s<.-if with

'"•'*•'£» of potassium.
:':
'

theatrical melodrama, which re-!
the Samson >>i the- Pari

-
.Stock \

'\u25a0\u25a0-• i.iiag^ and th* l^idor.: Izar.l of i..
-!nziea* Spnt ;cs Affaircg.7 There are |

'••' obvious flaws. One la thr> detach- '<

'"«*'Ct Th*T'-'"tlj lan
"

fro"ith»* main j
ica f.f the T,3ay. He i.« a subordin;ite j

\u25a0^-••\ v.ho suddenly turna up lor the. -\u25a0\u25a0^>. f.r,nt. tl
,o nnanci^^ Another!

cfect :rf the wife* knowledge; that he is?
''\u25a0-(-v ar.i in about to commit suicide, j• * zlUjvru him to killhimself and lc*-eps j•••i Tr*!tn fr^ft fronj cailers while he !s I

•^8 it; and this complicity with his I
'•yrtrate act is unpleasant und unjua- •*
jr Ôle *'hfn is '» tove with another !

f

:rr*r tji and is \u25a0: \u25a0 to!•._".tt
*
Ia from an intolerable mar- !

\ C^ X' An ev^n graver fault is the in-
'

/.^'>nr*u"
ith !h - toevitableneES of the !

\u25a0 as the consequence of the :nas> j
J t^!nc;*m

'
£ °^n temperament and,

<*"Jl<? wjf*'s father arrives at the
ti-t1!T' Orr^rt nlth nn *Af' which Aiil eayt

?-n&r.<-.»ai situation ar:d -T.'i.-r '--r-!
\u25baw^» BRn?cet£ir-. ",u ,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.,-. \u0084 \u25a0-\u25a0,-;.:

!mont ten bite. Wh*ri the door is bat- !
\u25a0 tered <lown the pr«»nt stock promotpr Is S
I ':•:\u25a0•!. witli a ghastly smile on his face.

Mr. Maugham's principal achievement !
:in this play is the creation of a powerful I
ipart for Mr. Bourchler. It Is on« of that

'

;versatile actor's most powerful fmper- j
;sonatior.s. V.'lth fine variety of play andjnot a little mbtlety ho conveys a vivid;
|Impression of an unscrupulous advent- I
Iurer, with audacious swagger and im- !
] perfooa will, trampling ruthlessly over!
j these opposing him In business or poll- |

I tics, brutal and domineering in manner, !
• with coarj><\ ungovernable passions, a
icynical delight in wrongdoing and a good
• humored geniality in dealing with friend I
Iand foe.- Bo thoroughly is the part j
i thought out in detail that the piteous j

j whines Cor mercy seem as natural as j
the bullying and the hypocrisy; and i

j when every resource has been exhausted I
jthe rr.asouvrade of sardonic despair la |
jlightlyassumed with a whimsical smile, j
!It la srreat acting, with tremendous• power behind it. I. x. P.

#

| WINS SHAKESPEARE PRIZE.
j

jWoman Gets $1,500 for Hew Play on ;
Pied Piper Legend.

; London, March 10.—The prize of H,iM of- 1
Ifered by the governor of the Shakespeare .
!Memorial Theatre in Stratford-on-Avon for I

Ithe best play has been -won by Josephine
'

iPreston Peabcxly, with ;,Tbe Piper." This I
, is a new version of the Pied Piper legend. ;
iThree hundred and fifteen plays were sub- !
|mitt in the competition. The successful

'
i work wO! be produced In the Memorial ;

jTheatre. j

MISS MANNERING after estate.;
{ Word was received from Milwaukee last i
inight that Miss Mary Mannering had i
1bought Ooonomowoc, the former summer ;
ibone of the late James Eckels. I

Miss Kannerina;. who is playing In "A!
Man's World" at the Comedy Theatre, said j. that she had not bought the estate, but j

( that she ha] made an offer for it. She raid .
Ithat the property was in litigation. The !
jbouse, which cost $130,004 to build, was \u25a0

!located, she paid, Just outside of Milwa j
j «*•«». on a piece of ground twenty-seven |
;acres in extent. It is for tnle at a r.gure

'

i. the neighborhood of 1140,000. \u25a0

. 1a
j NAZIMOVA'STHEATRE OPENS SOON j

Mm©. Nazimova will be the opening ;

iattraction at the new Schubert theatre in j
, £&th street, lust west of Maxine Elliott's j
jTheatre. The house is rapidly Hearing- j
icompletion and will be ready for use In a j
jfew weeks. It will be known as Naxlxn- j

!ova's 39th Street Theatre. i
j Mme. Nazimova will appear in a rep- j
Iertory of plays, including "Little Eyolf." !
;"Lady Inger of Ostrat." >#The Wild Duck," !
! The Fairy Tale," "An Ideal Wife" and !
I"The Sea Gull." ;

THEATRICAL NOTES.
Mme. Oily's opening performance at j

;Daly's Theatre has beer, postponed from I
1 March 21 to March 23. And the name of \u25a0

jher play, Henri Bernstein's '•Baccarat."
' has been changed to "The Whirlwind."' j
junder which title It was presented in Lon- 1

jdon.
'• James K. Hackett will make a trip to j'

the Pacific Coast at the end of his season j

jIn "Monsieur Beaucaire," which opens on ]
;Easter Monday. He willplay In Sitn Fran- j
! cisco for eight weeks In a repertory of |
; plays, including "The Prisoner of Z>;rda.' ,

: "The Crisis." "Don Caesar's Return."
I "Samson." Monsieur Beaucaire,' "The

!Pride of Jennico'' and "The Walla \u25a0\u25a0' ;
!Jericho."

Pophus Michaelis, author of "A Son of ,

i tho People." and Mr?. Michaelis will soon j
[ resume their tour of the world, visiting all \

the leading cities of the United States, then |
polng to Japan, and returning home to •

j Denmark through Russia. Mr. and Mrs. J
Uichaelta will leave this city immediately !
after the first appearance of John Mason ,

J in "A Bon of the People" at the Hackett j
'\u25a0 Theatre, where he is announced for an in-

•

\u25a0 definite engagement following hi? perform- ;
:ances at The New Theatre.

Harrison Grey Fiske baa arranged with;
!Conductor Pirnbaum for the use of a novel ;
! instrument, the celesta, in the score of

IMarschalh imusic for Hauptrnann's "Han- i
\u25a0 npl*."m which Mrs. Flske will be see at_ j
! the Lyceum Theatre This win be the first

'
t use of this instrument in this country since :

!\u25a0• was first heard in Stranss's "Salome 1 at ;'
the Metropblitan Opera House. Mr. Fiske

; ...,„. blending of th« exquisite tones \u25a0

Iof this instrument with the voices of the j
\u25a0 anrels" chor-is that appears In Hannele's ;

!dream will jr'.ve an appropriate and beauti-
iful effect.

When Miss Adelaide Sharp, who plays •''-!
J part of the light hearted German maid ;'; Lir.da In '•Bright Eyes, 1 reached the Ne* J
j York Theatre last night c> was told of j
the death of her father ester \u25a0 afternoon \u25a0

'1n Fall River, Mass H^r managers were in \u25a0

Ia quandary as to woo should play her j

'\u25a0 part, but Miss Sharp relieved them of their
ianxiety by playing the rolfr as usual. She ;
;will continue her performances to-day and

to-morrow and go to Fall River on Sunday j
\u25a0 to attend her father's funeral.

WANTS OLD SOUTH CHURCH, i

Erooklyn Man Offers to Buy It for j
School Children.

]TijTolfSjrrap1-. to The Tribune 1 j
! 1i..-?tr.ri. March 10.— A citizen of Brook- ,
lyn to-day telegraphed Mayor I":tzgrral-i:
making an offer in beha • of the school

Ichildren of Brooklyn to purchase tlie his-
;toric Old South Church. The telegram was |
I t=!zi:ed by Charles S. Southard, of No. I3iß j

Dean street, Brooklyn, and read as follows:
"Higher rriticism is attempting to destroy

Genesis, but for God'ts sake don't destroy !
faith li Ola So .v Church. Will Boston j

;sell it to the school children ?"
! The Brooklyn man evidently got th< .

churches mixed up. aa the controversy at
present going or. happens to be over the :'
aVrieVship of the Old North Church. Tl.o j'
Mayor lnfornied Mr. Southard that there •

[la no immediate danger of letting tbe OW I

South Church go Into the hands of specu- j
jlatcrs.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY. !'
Tiee o-iinUjon to the American Museum of ,

N^tuiai Hist' ry ar.'l the Zoological Gar- j
d-n. >

j M^etine of th« i-t«r.j \u25a0 lub. Hotel Savoy.
e%«rt;ir.*. j

iDlnr.<r of th* \u25a0•-r oll»«iale Social i«t Society. ;
Kml'A'm. No. l«i Park Place. evening.

\u25a0 Annual dinner of t»:<* public Speak! .. Club ;
Of A::.-:Ia. Hotel Aftor, 7 50 i>. m.

| SJzeilug of the Montifamrry Club, Hutel Antor, j
Ij>. i...

\u25a0 Professor Norman Ou'.lu:? on "Kenrlk Ib«en: ,
\ Survey of th« Man *\u25a0\u25a0 1 llliWork. |

t.»for«» ;h« Pcupla'a ''\u25a0'' lute, C'*op«*r ;
TJnloii, *>. p. m

i JitetJnc of the New York Genealogical ar:d
I aphlcal Society, No. '--• ''"\u25a0' 5M»i

; btr.-rt.
-

\u25a0'\u25a0'< p. "\u25a0

Supper of th« n-> v..rK Society \u25a0•' th<? OrtJ^r :
\u0084f !••<• under* ...-.•'. Patriot* Hotel iiuh*t- i
tan, f«.:io p. m.

> T'ft l^cturrd uf th« Board of n.lm-at!')-.:. H '-
jj.::i.: \>*t Witt Clinton llU*. School, "#'»t ii,
\u25a0tr«-<il mud Tel 111 \u25a0•' '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0•

• "The «'Hy of i
\Va«Ulnrton." «i«-.,rKu N. Cro»«; \V«<i!.l»jh I
JiiKh School, 11-.-!; etr»-»-t, near Seventh j
uretiue "Our Koath Aiueric-an N"ei«hbor»-'! !

i Dr willinii' i: Shepherd: Public Scli.mi! j
11 -.«. -.!\u25a0> Ea*t "JTth str.— t. "CJreal GoV-
'-ini'-'tit Work*bop," '\u25a0>' Ch»r»e« H. Skin*

1 n-r- I'ublic >:c!;<.ol 3<i, No. .. \u25a0 .•*\u25a0«•. \

•tre«t \u25a0 i-.^.- r Homes and Structure*.'
J'rofrssor John B. Smith . I'ubilf BchOOI j

I «•« Dominlclc and Clark atreets, -.Sotikn \u25a0•• j
Italy." iitaa«PP« *\u25a0 Kandess< Public I

: Kchool \u0084 No. 120 E lai 2 \u25a0• ', •-'••• "From i
Mine to Mint." MaiTT.ue «"• Dlla< Public ;
&r-hoot 52 Broadway. liixood, ••London, j
u'd and New." William Ackroyd: Public'

\u25a0;.„' ;4r- -"•• \u25a0 "vr- \u25a0

n," --AUlers a»<* A.jj.-r-.a. Miaa Jennie
l'.,in«-r»ne; I'ublic School :'•\u25a0' St. Nich-
oUg v«n«a and l2Tth \u25a0—

• From the
F*l» of thm Bailie to th* Directorate i
•-rar.<- ProtevuT O. C««te«n<er; PublicfechSojVlsV Avenu* A ar..i 77th \u25a0treet.-
lit• arrj indoßtriea "f 'he Japan*.-*'. ;

UV\U -V r-ouplny: Publle Bch<wl !.»•>

Suffolk w4^n!vio««<"! »«"«» ."Suburb..

•,(...,, Public Iibrary. >».• >*- Tenth \u25a0

i-Tn- -T!- Care the C.-f-' IT. r.-
wtLr* T3- roKurn; Y<-un<r M»n*« B#nev«l«nt
'•-. .. ..?n

r V,h- Cor.«!fjtSon." f.T
j
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MUSICOBITUARY /. n PERKINS DEAD.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

TO TTIF Mriovtr
no you wart d?slraWe help QL*IC,KL.t?

SAVE TIME AN*DECFEX»I by con-
sulting the iV- ifapplications of selected
astpirnnt«» for positions of various kinds
which ha^ Jc»l •••\u25a0 in«t»!]«»a *t tB»
Uptown O0Sc« •'

Tin: NKW-VOHK tribune.
X". t \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0* Hr.»a.l\vay.

B*twa«c Sttt and 37th Streets.
Office hours: 9 a. m. to C p. at.

XEW-VOKK TRIBOT.

SUBSCKiriIO> KATES.
Dail.» Edition. One *:«t Ml tn? <•? >'••

TorV. Jersey Clt* sntl H«*okea.
Kl"*>>*^t« Twi» Cent*.

«nnda-» Edit100. tnrludlar '•aed.ir *.Isj»-
ilne, >"1t« • -or-.

la New Verb Cit.r moll »ua»ci-t«T» trill
h* charged : -a- >>•» "-!»• e*tr» \u2666»a»-
M^-MRirTlOx EY MAIL PO>tP*JO
\u0084,,,. per tjiontli \u0084...96 59
f)«nr. per year. IM-

,o<i«» per •*•%- ifl
t>»Ur aaU "'ic-'i' p*ryear.... . »9-
I>allV lin<!1

"1*-'- P*r ta«»th.. if
F»r«l»^ VtxU»» Em-*-

BOI'RKE
—

On Mirch 10. 1910. at hli •
»*:-

(tenc*. No- 1*!» Pennsylvania, »v«.. Brook!yn. •

Michael J. rtourke. Relative* and friends \u25a0

art- limited to attend his funeral Saturday.
10 * n..

CHISOLM—On Thuridar. March 10 1910. a' Ma i
New Tart residence. Alexander Reb»rt Csls- .
olm. a«*l "5 years.

'
Funeral MiTtett will •\u25a0• ;

heM at Trinity Chapel. 55'h St.. c«*r Bros4-
»»'\u25a0, on Monday March 14. st I*»;*> a m. •
Members of the Pelt* P-1 fraternity «f Co- \u25a0

lumbla Colleje. the Confederate Vat*ran :
Camp Of >•» Tor* an.3 Maartal <*r.d relative*.
a.-* v s:*l to attend

CHITTENDEN—On Tamaaaj March 10. 1910.
•

In New York City. Caroline. *\u25a0>'•*• Chltt-n-
.i«n. Witt of A. P»r.M\a; :It:ar.dan ani :
daugi o: th- Ut* Frederic Clarlc layioa, \u25a0>! ,
Pawtuck«t R. 1 Funeral »«r tees a- No, 6*4I
ra»? are,.. }^wtaek«t, X I. ct> Saturday. I
St»r:h 12, *• 3 Jjc'ock. 1

AUTEXRIETH—ScddenIy. *t Smw Rcwpttal,
Brooklyn, .-. March «•. iii"Clifford Aiit^n-
ri»th. beloreri .-><>•: of Jacob Aut»nrt»th.
Funeral (ram M*!*t>- residence, i'• aa i*ara-
way ami Fort Hamilton » c., Brooklyn, Fri-
day .11 _' p. m.

B3TTR—At hi* realil-ne-. No. 13* Htcka •'.
Brooklyn. Captain William W. B»tts, la the
,«iHth year of ii!« ago. Funeral Kittens pri-

vate. Interment at Greenwich, I'onn., Fn-
fiav. on arrival of 12:07 train from New-
York.

MANY ART WORKS SOLD

Brooklyn Institute Principal Purcha3at
at Hewitt Auction. »

The feature of the s«c3rid afternoon's sal*
la the American a

-
•Sal'.eri^s of art prop-

erty of
-

-.•> late Frederick C. Keu-'tV-ef
Owesro, :\u25a0.*. T., «•\u25a0*• the !arga number of pur-
chases rr.atie by the Brooklyn Institute. Thai
aa'e wai» cocdurteu by Thomas E. Kirby.
and realized SJ.Sotv. making » total of
Ht.it] for the tiro days.

7


